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THE DEVASTATING CYCLONE

Ohio , Illinois , Indiana , Virginia , Kansas
and Missouri Swept by its Ravages ,

CHASING AN EXPRESS TRAIN

Odell Village , Forty Miles South of Joliet ,

111 , , Almost "Wiped Out.

TREES TORN FROM THEIR ROOTS

Death ntut Dcsirnotloii Wrought In-

tlio Sjmoo of n Few Minutes
Strong HaUdlngs Tiiniblo

Like HOIIHOH of Cards-

.Anotlicr

.

Clyclnnc.
CHICAGO , May 12. A . ( ollet (111. ) special

pays : A most destructive cyclone Is re-

ported
¬

from Odell village , folly miles south
of Joliet , on the Chicago & Alton. This
afternoon about 4 o'clock the storm burst.
The ii3legat's to the state Sabbath school
convention , returning on the train nrtlvlng
here at 0 p. in. , state that as the train
ncared Odell they saw a cyclone ap-
proaching.

¬

. Then they saw the roof of
the elevator lulso and sail elf In the air.
and the building collapsed. Then the hotel and
houses raised up , tumbled over and over like
feathers and were shattered to pieces , both
brick and frame and all sizes , from shanties
to two story buildings. The train was
stopped , but us the wind was blowing par-
allel

¬

with the track It was not upset , though
bricks' broke windows. Considerable time
was reunited to move the debris from tlio
track before the train could proceed. After
the cyclone the people busied themselves
looking under the ruins of houses
for those missing. The train re-
sumed

¬

Its journey without giving
thu delegates a clmnco to learn the casualltles ,

butthey report that several men , women and
children are killed and injured. Local tele-
graph

¬

agents have been trying to raise Odell
nil evening but cannot succeed , and the real
extent of loss ot life and damage cannot bo
found out.-

IJATKU
.

One of thn severest storms that
was over known in Joliet struck hero about
80.tlils: ! ! evening. A clelmru of rain and
hall Inuilateil the streets and thunder shook
the earth. The thunderbolts were deafening
uud the electric display was unparalleled. A
circus was having a performance and in the
midst of the performance the storm struck
the tent , turulni : It upside down. Women
heroamod , animals howled anil there a gen-
eral

¬

stampede ensued amid sheets of light-
ning

¬

, drenching rain and the restless gale.
Three persons were seriously Injured by tail-
ing

¬

poles and a number were liurt slightly ,
Ui.oo.MiNUTON. 111. , May I'J. A special re-

ceived
¬

fiom Odell is as follows : At.1:45: n.-

m.
.

. , to-day , a ternhlo cyclone struck this vil-
lage

¬

, which demolished one biick block ,
wrecked thrro warehouses , unroofed the
hotel , Masonic hall and some four store
buildings ; also the upper story of the Angoll
block , in which was the Odell haul ; and the
Odd Fellows lodge , was completely destroyed ,

Scarcely a store room In the town escaped in-
jury.

¬

. The lo-s will amounUo S50000. Houses ,
barns and sheds were twisted off their foun-
dation

¬

, blown down and completely de-
stroyed.

¬

. Trees a foot in diameter were
twisted entirely olT. The storm did not last
over live minutes. Ten minutes beforcstorni-
nlr seemed to get green. Two clouds seemed
to advance, one from the south and one from
the noithwcst. and met over town , forming a
monstrous whirlwind which swept every ¬

thing in its track. The largo livery barn of
Hard Brothers was completely destroyed. A
large three-story mill was blown off Its
loiiiidutlon. The two-story briok hardware
store of S. Cole Isa total wreck. The hotel Is
Injured from top to bottom and not a whole
window remains In building. A number of
residences wei'o badly wrecked and as many
us seven barns blown to pieces. Streets tilled
with timbers , boards , fences ; tin root's and
prostrated( now school buildingunroofed.TheIs partly A one story school

completely destroyed , 'i'lio Con-
gregational

¬

church Is twisted into bad shape.
The Methodist church bus one steeple blown
oil. Those fatally Injured are : Lottie Swift ,

a 10-year-old girl , who was carried over 200
feet In the air and fell on the railroad track ,
smashing her skull. Ueorgo and Charles
llokc , laboring men : S. U. Cole , hardware
merchant , and two children of John Miller
were seriously hurt. The latter had taken
refuge In a brick building and were burled ,
n ml with these nil of whom were supposed
to bo dangerously Inlurcd but two escaped
without a scratch. Telegraph wiles were all
blown down. Tlio residences of It. 15. Hulfer
and Frank Fein field are almost ruined. Wil.
Ham Hall's is a complete wreck. The damage
in the mnrounding country Is comparatively
light.

CIIASKD BV A CYCLONE.-

JMncli

.

Damage Done to Property
Houses Unroofed.-

CnioAno
.

, May 12. Passengers on the
Chicago & Alton train which arrived here to-

night
¬

had a remarkable experience with a
cyclone at t'onllac , 111. A storm cloud was
been gathering In the west and moving
In a northeast direction. As the train sped
on the storm kept coming nearer every mile ,
and the passengers began to realize that they

being cliahcd by a cyclone. Just as the
engine pulled Into Odell , 111. , the storm
struck the town and the air was full of debris-

.In
.

a moment seven stores and a hotel were
unroofed , and one largo brick bulhllmr was
nearly destroyed. Under the wreck of this
structure two children wore burled. The
telegraph wires In that vicinity are reported
down. Specials from Streaton and Jiocktord ,
111. , and Peru , Jnd. , tell of a terrible wind
and hall storm at these points. About
t> : SQ p. m. heavy , roaring clouds
from the Eoutli and east met just
over the city of Kockford , and daylight

con veiled Into darkness , A
downpour of Immense hall stones followed ,

greatly dnmav.'lng trees and breaking win ¬

dows. In the country surrounding Strcator
the tain aud hall raged for an hour ami a
half , and the destruction visited upon grain ,
fruit and all vegetation Is very great. Krom
IViu , Jnd. , telegrams urn iceelvod to the of-
lect

-
that houses wen ) unroofed , trees uproot-

ed
¬

and wheat blown down. A largo amount
of block Is reported killed by lightning.

More Cyclones.W-
INTIIKSTKII

.

, Ya. , May 12. A fearful
storm passed over this place this evening
lasting tiftcen minutes. Two clouds of
greenish cast , hanging low , one from the
northeast the other Irom the tuuthwcst met
uiul burst Immediately over the
cllv. The wind attained pi eat ve-
locl

-
ty, hailstones the size of walnutd foil to n-

ciisat depth. Trees were stripped of-
lollagu. . Ifaln foil In torrents , tilling the
streets and collars , lively house with a-

ws'em exposuii ) had all the window
flass destroyed. Carriages were over-
turned

¬

on tlm roads , the occupants nar-
lowly escaping with their lives. The norm
extended only a mliuun IH'j other side of this
place.

STU.I.xoriiKit ,

txniAXAroi.is , May is. A repoit to the
iissooiiited press from , 1ml. ,
says that u cyclonu struck this place tins
cvculiiK , destroying everything In Its track.
.S eve nil houses and bains in thu north cud of
town wcio carried uwuy , It seemed to have
formed about two miles north-
west

¬

of thn town and took
n Kondiwesturly dlicctton , traveling
tibout thirty miles tin hour , striking the ox-
tiniio

-

north end of this place-
.Itepovts

.

from Attica , ahout two miles cast
ot here , say that It struck that place about the
renter of the town und destroyed several of-
ho( buslnass buildings , Indmllir ' n now mill.

The lEeni'io house and the Chicago & Urcat
Southern railroad ofllces and a wagon bridge
over thuVab.sh river wore torn down-
.Sovcral

.

persons weio on the bridge at the
tlwolt went down and all are supposed to-
liavobeon killed. At the Hi-yero house sev-
cntl

-
aioropoitvd to have teen killed. At

this place , two biiuk houst-8 , belonging to-

Jiotirrllutt , were torn ilowij.aiul Mrs. lJutt
was badly Injured. Aside from her the
people of this place escaped Injury ,

ouio HUES :< OT KSCATJ : .
DATTOX , Ohio. May I1. A fearful thunder

4torm visited this city this cvculug , com-

mcnclng at 8:30: , and at 10 p. tn. It was still In-
progress.. The loss will reach many thou-
sand

¬

dollars. The storm was accompanied
>y a heavy fall of hall , which lasted about
len minutes. The hailstones were very
large and did great damage to windows ,
shrubbery , Ilowersand fruit.

The Kansns City Disaster.K-
ASAS

.
CITV , May 12. Search In the ruins

of the buildings wrecked yesterday , was ro-

uimicd
-

this morning. The bodies of the
dead children were taken out of the Latbrop
school building. But three men are missing ,
who are supposed to bo In the overall factory
The telegraph companies' wires arn being
rapidly replaced.-

XSTI.MA.TnS'OF
.

r.OSS.
Following are some estimates of dam-

ages
¬

: On the bridge. $30,000 ; on the court
house , 520,000 ; on the overall fuctary.Slo.coJ ;
Smith & Moll alt , stock. $12,001) ; building
owned by Frank Oglesby , Si.l.OOO ; on the
school house , 310030. There was much dam-
age

¬

In the aggregate to paitly.tlnlshcd build-
in

-
ITS. Twenty-live small houses In

process of erection In the southeastern part
of the clt.v were blown down. The Central
I'resbytcrlal c'ttuch on Klghth street and
( iramt avenue was damaged to the extent of-
S 2000. The German Catholic at Ninth and
Me(5eo( streets was dntimircd 51200. Two
stained glass windows of the First Congre-
gational on Eleventh and McGcc were blown
In. Loss SCOO. The Locust and Humbolt
schools were damaged S 1200. A row of-
of houses being build at Eighth
and Cherry streets were damaged
i000. The Kansas Clt.v soap factorv was
partly demolished ; losc.'SlO.oao. TlioYatcs'
Ice company stables at the foot of Uroadway-
weio wrecked. A largo number of similar
casualties , with equal or smaller losses , nro
also reported. The total damage Is roughly
estimated at $150,000 , n portion of which is
covered by storm Insurance.

The storm Is generally considered a hurri-
cane

¬

, not a tornado or cyclone. It was a tre-
niendunus

-
gale of wind with a Hooding rain

fall. The telegraph and telephone wires
were prostrated to the extent of the total
stoppage of business at the time. The
Western Union had but one wire
working out of the city until night , when
several more were obtained. Communication
has been resumed with Chicago and St.
Louis , Omaha und Denver , besides south , but
the work is carried on under great dltllcult-
ies.

-
.

KANSAS CITY , May 12. The search in the
ruins of the buildings wrecked yesterday
was resumed this inornine. The liodies of
the dead children have all been taken out of-
tliu Latlirou school building , but three men
nro missing , who are supposed to bo In the
overall factory. The telegraph companies'
wires are being rapidly replaced.

Tornado Chips.-
nor.T.o

.
, Mo. , May 12. The report comes

from Vichy Springs , twelve miles north of
hero , that the greater pat t of the town was
destroyed by the storm last nignt , A majori-
ty

¬

of the residences and many of the business
blocks were unroofed and completely demol-
ished

¬

, but no lives were lost. Only four per-
sons

¬

were slightly injured.-
ATCIIISOX

.

, Kas. , May 12. About 11 o'clock
yesterday a severe cyclone struck the town
of Mortonvillc , seventeen miles southeast of
this city , doing a vast amount of damage. A
brick block which had just been completed ,
was totally demolished and the bank building
adjoining was wrecked and many dwelling
Houses unroofed and almost totally de ¬

stroyed-
.Keports

.
from the surrounding country state

that the damage to property was very creat.
No lives wore lost , but many were slightly ,
anda few seriously , Injured.-

BANXMTKIWK
.

, Mo. , May 12. The heaviest
rain and hail storm ever known here passed
over this part of the country last evening.
Hail stones the size of goose eggs fell in great
numbers. Great damage was done In the
breakage of glass and beating down growing
crops. **

GitHExniDon , Mo. , Mny 12. Houses were
removed irom their foundations by yester-
day's

¬

storm ; out-building were destroyed ,
fences blown down and great damage done
'to fruit and .shade trees. Kxposcd glass In
windows of every building were shattered by
hail. No lives lost, aud nobody seriously In ¬

jured.-
OSAOI

.
: CITY , Mo. , May 12. The most vio-

lent
¬

storm over witnessed here struck this
place about a o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The rain poured down in torrents and
lloodi'dtho streets , sewers and Holds ; trees
were uprooted and blown In every direction-
.It

.
is reported that the Osage river has over-

flowed
¬

two miles south of here , causing great
damage and driving many from their homes.-
No

.
loss of life reported , but crops In the

surrounding country will prove u total loss.-
SKDAI.IA

.
, Sfo. , May 12. Shortly after noon

yesterday the heaviest rain and hail storm ex-
nertenco

-
for years struck here , accompanied

by wind. The cornice of the dome of the
now court house was blown off and fell on
the roof. In Kast Scdalla n blacksmith shop
was razed to the ground. In various per¬

tions of the city frees were snapped otf and
signs and awnings torn down. The * bridges
near Pleasant Hill and Little IJlue , on tlio
main line of the Missouri Pacific , were ser ¬

iously damaged by Hoods. The streets were
Hooded. Mo loss of life is reported In tills
city or vicinity. _

EcliocH or tlio Storm.K-
VANSVII.LI

.
: , Ind , , May 12. A very se-

vere
¬

storm , with wind , rain and lightning ,
visited this place last night , doing damage
amounting to about 800000. The African
liaptist church , a largo brick building , was
crushed In and several persons , preparing
lor a festival , narrowly escaped with their
lives. Slnzlch's boot' store had the upper
portion wrecked , and tin roofs were stripped
from a number of stores , causing great dam-
age

-
to goods. Fences , trees and chimneys

weio blown down by the hundred. Steamers ,
tints and other water cralt on the river weath-
ered

¬

thu gale with dllllculty and suffered
considerable damage , A colored man named
Daniels was struck by lightning and will die.
Two unknown men in a skill on the river
were lost. There are rumors of loss of life
and great damage In Illinois , west of here.

The Jilow at Lcavctuvoi'tli.L-
KAVKNWOHTU

.

, Kas. , May 12. The tor
undo yesterday struck tills city and did an
Immense amount of damage to property.
Morse school building , In which were th'p-

miperlntondcnt
-

, twelve teachers and CO'J

scholars , was the Hrst large building struck.
Half of the roof was blown on" , but not one
person was hurl. The gale then struck the
north end of the n iV market house , tearing
u bo ut 10 feet of the roof loose , andscatterln ;
U In every direction , killing three horses
dangerously wounding ono man and damag¬

ing a block of hardware to tlio extent ol
about 81000. Two railroad bridges were
washed away ono at Kaston on tlio Kansas
Central aud onv at Fairmount on the Union
1ieihc.

Suspended null K.vpolkul.C-
UICAQO

.
, Mnv 12. The board of review ol

the National Trotting association to-night
decided two of the most celebrated cases that
have over come before the board. The lirst
decision was that of Driver T. J.Dunbarwho
must lemain suspended until ho apologizes
to President Kdwards , of the Cleveland Driv-
ing

¬

park , Dnnbar , who Is the driver of-
Cllngbtone , had n nnnrrcl wlih President Ed-
wards

¬

on the roadway near Cleveland , bul
not on the track.

During thu heat of the dispute Dunbar
gave voice to some very'approbilous epithets.
Tlio case has become noted by the promi-
nence

¬

of the parties In the trotting world ,
and by the bitterness with which merysteu-
In the proceedings has l een contested.

Jn addition to acting on thn Dunbar case ,
the board expelled 11. V. Uciuls.the proprietor
of the hotel Iticholleii fond publisher of the
Chicago Horseman , llemis was charged will
having started two horses , owned und con-
trolled

¬

by him , In a heat race which
Is contrary to tlio rules. Hamilton liusboy,
editor of Urn Turf , Field nud Farm , was the
complitlnaiit. liemls has a S'AOOJ libel .suitagainst llnsbi'y, growing out of the charge* .
Tlmnu'u In-qui'stlou occurred M Albany In
1 SSI , and since then the editoid liavo been
waging war In their respective papers. The
norscs. Hello K. mid Piiword , are expelled
along -with Mr. JJoinis; Hu'amt the houes
can rnly. be ieln |ated 'by refunding the
moiiry won entire race at Albany.

IJA8K IIAMj AT lilNCOLN.

The Homo Tctim Win A Crnzy Man's-
Dtspntcli. .

LINCOLN , Nob. , May 12. [Special Tele-
cram.J

-

The Western league season opened
icro yesterday with a closely contested game
jetwcen the Denver and Lincoln teams be-

fore
¬

an audience of nearly 3,000 people. He-
fore time was called the Coloradlans were
lot favorites , but nt the end of the fourth
.lining the score stood 0 to 3 In favor of the
Mncoliiltes. and the crowd was convinced
that the homo team could play ball. In the
eighth Inning , the visitors having brought
their score uo to four, made two moro runs
tleing the tab and causing the wild-
est

¬

excitement. lly n clean drive
over the left Held fence In the Hrsthalf of the
ninth Werdon made a homo run for the Lin-
coln

¬

club and brought lloutIn from second.
The Delivers failed to score In their half of
the Inning , and the game w.is won by the
home team , B tofi. The may was distinguished
all through by clover ilehilng and , at times , ,
heavy batting. The Denver battery was To-
bean and Hunter , whlloVcrdcn and Uoovor
did the work for the Llncolnitcs. The fol-
lowing

¬

Is the score by
Innings 128450780Lincoln 20310000 2 8
Denver l 00 l 0 a 0 2 00-

A. . Crazy Mnn-
.Lixcor.s

.
, Neb. , May 13. [Special Tcle-

gram.J
-

Sheriff Meltck was called to the 15.

& M. llopot yesterday to take care of n crazy
man who came In from the cast. Papers on
his person showed bin name to be ,T. Kndllch
and his homo In Coshocton comity , Ohio ,

where ho was sent last night , lie was kept
at the Fremont ychterdav nnd nearly killed
the hotel people trying to got the following
forwarded to Washington :

"President Cleveland The republicans of-
Obcrlln , Kan. , have forged my name nnd
hold mo irs a price. 1 appeal to your excel-
lency

¬

for immediate release. J. Exr.tcir.-
My

.
homo Is in Coshocton county Ohio ;

refer to H. D. Beach , Professor G. W. Mich-
ael

¬

, C. C. Geese and others of Coshoctou-
county. . I am In mental agony.-

MIIS.
."

. SHIM.KNIIIIIORK: : SINT: BACK-
.Mrs.

.
. Shelleubergcr , the woman accused of

murdering her 11-year-old daughter , near Xe-
brnska

-
City, was sent back to the Otoo conn-

tv
-

Jail yesterday , nil danger of lynching be¬

ing over. Her nusbancl Is still held here.

Lynched if Caught.
Hun Cr.otm , May 12. [Special Telegram. ]
A man named Mason , an employe of the

Amboy Milling company , three miles cast
of Hod Cloud , broke into the sleeping room
and attempted to rape Mlnnlo Wild this
morning. A warrant was issued , but Mason
succeeded In eluding the officers and skipped
for Kansas. Great excitement prevails in
and about Amboy.-

Mrs.

.

. SlicHcnborKor Confesses.N-
KIIIIASKA

.

CITY , May 12. [ Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] The woman Shellenbergcr was
brought to the city to-day from the "pen. "
The lir.i : man has it on the best authority
that sue has confessed nil , plainly placing the
guilt on her husband. Her story is consid-
ered

¬

"Hshy , " as both parties are considered
equally guilty.

INTERESTING IOWA NOTES.
Now Depot at Osknloosa Fire at Au-

dnlmii
-

Proposed Kcuitloii-
.Dis

.
MOINHS , Iowa , May 12. | Special Tele-

gram.1
-

The board of railroad commission-
ers

¬

to-day decided that the Iowa Central
railroad should enlarge its depot , widen and
extend its platform , and make other Improve-
ments

¬

for tne safety nnd convenience of the
public , as requested by the citizens of that
place. __ ___

Proposed Kouiilon.-
DKS

.

MOINKS , Iowa , May 12. [Special
Teloirram.J As the supreme court is now
permanently located nt tlio capital , nnd meets
for the first time in its elegant apart-
ments

¬

In the now state house June 8, It was
> rope sed to-day to have n reunion nt that
Jiuo of all the reviving judges and lawyers
of Iowa's territorial days. Although the
state Is about 40 years old , there are several
territorial judges now living and a number
of lawyers of that day. Tnemembers of the
bar propose to make it an occasion of great
interest. _

Labor Statistics.-
DKS

.
MOINUS , Iowa , May 12. [ Special Tel-

egram.J
-

Tlio commissioner of laborstatistles
has sent to all tlm manufacturing linns of tlio
state circulars rcauesting information on-

gcnoral features of their business , such as tl'o
number and sex of employes , their wages and
annual earnings , thu value of the gross pro-
ducts

¬

of manufactured goods , the number of
accidents , etc. The commissioner expects to
collect Information in this way on which to
base n recommendation for subsequent legis-
lation.

¬

. _

An Engine House Burned.
Dies Moi.vi'.s. Iowa , May I'J. [Special

Telegram. ] The Hock Island company's en-
Cine house at Audubon- was burned this af-
ternoon.

¬

. Tlio turn-table was saved by hard
work on the part of the lire company.

Stuck on Oleomargarine.
CHICAGO , Mny 12. The board directors of-

tlio Chicago board of trade adopted n resolution
protesting against the adoption of a bill tax-
ing

¬

oleomargarine and llko products , aud
praying congress to defeat It , alleging that
the bill is simply to further dairy interests to
the complete destruction of the manufacture
of oleomargarine , etc. They say it is an in-

dustry
¬

which has produced an article of food
at once , pure , wholesome nnd economical
nnd acceptable , anil , by reason of the grow-
ing

¬

demand lor it , lias added at least S-l to the
value of every bullock , thereby enhancing
farm and stock raising Interests and placing
within reach of all an acceptable , economi-
cal

¬

, wholesome article of food.

Transferred to Illinois.-
ST.

.

. Louis , May 12. lEequlsltlon papers
from Lieutenant Governor Moorchotiso of
this state , warranting the removal of the Kast-
St. . Louis deputy sherllTs who fired on the
crowd of strikers , April last , from this city to
Illinois was received seine days ago by the
authorities here, but it lias been kept secret
until to-day for the purpose of guarding
against any trouble which might attend the
transtor to the Uellevillo ( III. ) jail. At noon
to-day the prisoners were taken In a closed
carriage to the train for liellevlllo. The
transfer was so quietly made that no ono be-
came

-
awaru of It nt all.

Another Strike Failure.
INDIANA POM s , Ind. , May 13. The switch ¬

men's strike at this point is conceded to bo a
failure by a number ot strikers. The night
men have been at work nil day trying to got
the day men to join them , Solar only the
Wabasli men have gone out The night men
have determined to return to work to-night ,
and the Holt road managers have arranged
lor a meeting to compromise with their men
this afternoon ,

The Ohio Squabble.C-
OI.UMIIUS

.
, May 11. A definite programme

will be formulated at a caucus of absent sen-
ators

¬

to be held in Covington , Ky. , this after ¬

noon. The democrats have abandoned tlio
Idea of starting n senate of their own , It 1ms
been decided to make a light in the courts ,
against the action of the republican senate ,
by testing the validity of their acts in pass-
Ing

-
a bill.

A Strike Failure.-
NKW

.
Yonic, May 12 The strike of the

sugar refiners In Urooklyn has ended. The
strikers surrendered unconditionally nnd nsk
for work. Those taken back wUl be paid
51.45 per day Instead of 81.So , as formerly ,
and the hours of labor wll bo moro reason ¬

able. Payments will bo made twice each
month. The men struck for n recognition of
the rltrht of their union dictate terms , In
which they failed-

.AVvopIng

.

on Royalty.-
LiyKiiroor.

.
., May 12. There has been a

ceaseless downpour of rain over slnto ycs-
fterday

-
afternoon aud the royal programme

has bccn.curtalled. '
.

NEWS FROM 'WASHINGTON ,

Pensions and Politicsr-CaptaSn Orawford'i
Death an Unfortunate Accident ,

THE SOUTH AMERICAN MAILS ,

The Question or Subsidizing Stcnm-
ships Proposed Laws Against

Incendiarism Postnfllco-
Appointments. .

A Pension Hearing.
WASHINGTON , Mny 12. The scnato com-

mittee
¬

on expenditures of the public moneys
resumed the examination of Commissioner
Black this morning. Senator Cullom laid
before him the papuis In thu case of Corporal
Alouzo Francisco , Thirty-ninth Indiana vol-

unteers
¬

(ono of those submitted by Black to
support the allegations In his report that the
pension olllco had been mannifcd as n polltl
cal machine ) and asked what there was
therein to sustain thn alleuatious of tlio com-
mls

-

Ioner. lleforrlnjr to the papers ho said :
The claimant applied for pension six

days before the expiration of the limit to the
> ayiupnt of arrears. The records of the ad-

.imant general's odieecontnlned no evidence
of disability. The original certificate of dis-
charge

¬

states tlmt the claimant had been 'un ¬

lit for duty by reason of disease contracted
before ho enlisted.

Among the papers was found n letter from
Graham , county auditor of .Jelforson county.-
Ind.

.
. , to Commissioner Dudley asking , it

consistent , that ho would look uftcr tlio
papers in this case nnd if It were right to
hurry nlona the matter , stating that it would
"bo of advantage tons in the way of politics."
Graham added they were making n big fight
against that man and asked that the commis-
sioner

¬

should not fall to do anything ho
could nalust llolman. The case was made
special aud was rejected after examination.

TARIFF UEFOltar.
Purposes nud Methods oT Mr. Morri ¬

son ns to Tariff Kclbrni.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, May 12. [Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. | A centleman whojias talked very
frequently with Clmirinau Morrison said to-

night
¬

that the tarllf bill will come up In the
house one of these days when few people ex-

pect
¬

It,
Mr. Morrison , when asked to-day about the

time when he will call up the bill , said :

"When 111 ml the condition favorable.-
It is Mr. Morrison's intention tliu lirst time

ho sees a majority for his bill on Iho lloor of
the house to call it up, knowing that under
ordinary circumstances there will bo trouble
In securing consideration. Uy taking
tlio house with surprise , and when
lie has friends present nnd many
of his opponents absent , he can not only
uet tlio lloor but lixrhisliinitfordebate. The
programme of the antltnrill'men Is to defeat
consideration or kill the bill without debate ,
Morrison wants three weeks debate , while
the republicans bclieyo halt that time slll-
cient.

-
. The Ohio men have found upon

making n canvass that they can make no
headway against tlio determination of tlio
tariff leform bill to TCUIOVO the duty from
wool till the bill comes up regularly before
the House, and have therefoie abandoned the
work. They are confident , however, that
they could have the free-wool clause stricken
out , even If tlie bill , should have a majority.

SOUTH AM'EltiCAN MAILS.
The Question of Subsidizing a Regu-

lar
¬

.Mail Service.
WASHINGTON , Miy" 12. [ Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ] The friend.? of- the mall subsidy
clause In the poi'toflicc appropriation bill are
getting very much In earnest , and fear that
it Is going to bo defeated in the house , where
th o bill was sent several days ago. The sub-
sidy

¬

question Is one of simply giving a bonus
of SSOO.OOO to a line ol American steamers to
carry the malls to and from Central and
South American countries that much annu-
ally.

¬

. At present the pay for cairylngtho
malls between this and those countries Is so
small that it scarcely' pays for the trouble ,

and docs not In the slightest degree encour-
age

¬

moro trips and regularity of tlio service-
.It

.

is contended that the subsidy will estab-
lish

¬

u regular line of ships , making at least
fortnightly trips between New York and
New Orleans and the countries south , nnd
that such a line will at once open up our ex-
ports

¬

and create a largo trade , winch will
soon bring In moro'protits' than the subsidy
outlay. The matter of having prompt and
rapid malt facilitos Is not the primary object
by any means. It is n question of opening
ui > trade. Tlio house Is more eharry about
subsidies than the senate and the fate of the
senate amendment Is uncertain.

CAPTAIN DEA.TH.
Arc Indian Raids Into Mexico Nur-

tured
¬

Ry the Government ?
WASHINGTON , May 12. The secretary of

state received d preliminary report from tlio
consul at Paso Del Norte , .Mexico , in regard
to the killing of Captain Crawford , United
States army , by Mexican soldiers In January
last. He sav.s tlicro is no way of obtaining
definite Information , owing to the absence of-
'witnesses' to tlio tragedy , and adds that it Is
conceded by both shies that ths attack was
made by Irregular Mexican troops employed
by the .state ot Chihuahua , through an untor-
tun

-

ate accident , and without malice. He
says , further , that the depreciations commit-
ted

¬

in Mexico by Indians nurtured by the
United Stales government Is n grievance that
cannot bo well overlooked. The circum-
stances

¬

attending the affair are being Inves-
tigated

¬

by the Mexican authorities.

OFFICE HUNTIXO-
.J

.

, Sterling Morton Looking For Pap
Nebraska PoHtolllooH.

WASHINGTON , May 12. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] J. Sterling Morton , of Omaha , was
nt the Interior department to-day looking
alter some ambitious olllco-scokers. Here-
fuses to talk about politics , and sayh ho Is not
| iero on n political mission.

Mary ( ' . liiinnlng has been commissioned
postmlstros } at TuH'ord , .Neb. , and Mary A-

.Jliuider
.

at Klgin , Iowa.
Nebraska postolllces have been discon ¬

tinued as follows : Adamstou , Merrick coun-
ty

¬

, mail goostoMcrrlckValtham; , JJull'alo
county , mail goes to Luce-

.Provisions

.

of the nil ) .
WASHINGTON , May ip. The bill to regu-

late
¬

commerce , known as "the Cullom bill , "
ns amended and passed by the senate , pro-
vides

¬

fora commission , of five persons , to bo
appointed by tlio p wllent| , by and with the
udvico and consent d'f the senate , to carry-
out the purpose of the bill. The principal
alike of the commission Is to bo at Washing ¬

ton , where the general sessions are to Do
held , but special sessions may bo held else-
where

¬

, to Milt public ceuvenlenco , In which
case it Is necessary that the expenses In-
curred

¬

are to bo paid frVun llio treasury. Not
more than three of the live commissioners
shall bo appointed from the same political
party. All persons hplding stocks or bonds
of any common carrier , or holding ollleial
relations to such corporations , are declared
Ineligible for appointment. Commissioners
must not engage in any other business. 'I'ho
commission Is given authority to inquire into
tlio business nnd management of common
carriers , subject to the provisions of the bill ,
and to obtain full and complete Information
ns to such business. They may require the
attendance nnd testimony of witnesses , and
the production of nil books , papers , agree-
ments

¬

, tariffs and documents relating to any
matter under Investigation , and may. to
that end , invoke the aid of the United
States courts. Persons having complaints
to make against any common carrier of inter-
state

¬

commerce hiall| make complaint In
writing to thu commission. The commission
shall send the complaint to the common
cuirlermul renuire either satisfaction of the
complaint or an answer in writing within n
reasonable time Hiiecilied. If reparation is-

Jiot made within Ihfe tlmo fctotcil , the commis-
sion

¬

Khali Investigate the complaint. The
commission shall also investigate all cum-

plaints forwarded to it by state commissions ,
and may Institute Inquiries on Its own mo ¬

tion. Complaints shall not bo dismissed be-
cause

-
of the absence of direct damage to com ¬

plainant.
The reports of the commission shall be In

writing aud Us decision shall bo prlnm facia
evidence In all judicial proceedings. When-
ever

¬

any common carrier shall refuse to obey
any lawful order of the commission , It Is
made the duty of the commission to apply to
the United States circuit comt sitting In-
equity, alleging the violation ; and the court
shall near nud determine the matter on short
notice nnd without the formal proceedings of
ordinary suits , but so as to do justice : and
the court may. In proper cases , Issue writs of
Injunction or other process mandatory or
otherwise, to restrain further violation of tho.
orders of the commission on tlio part of the
common carrier oiTcndlinr. For such pur-
poses

¬

the circuit courts shall bo deemed al-
wavs

-
In session.

The bill requires that all charges for any
service intrnnsnottlngp.isscnsccrsor freight.' ,
or storing good ) by common carrier * , shall
be reasonable , it prohibits all rebates and
drawbacks and all unjust discrimination , re-
quiring

¬

that nil persons shall be charged and
treated alike for services rendered under
substantially similar ctiRiimstaiices and con ¬

dition. Every common carrier sublcct to tliu
bill shall , within sixty days after It becomes
law , tile with the commission copies of all Its
tariffs , or fares and freights. Including its
classlHnatlons anil terminal charges , and
shall make them public so far ns thu commis-
sion

¬

may deem practicable. Xo advance on
such published rates shall bo made without
ten days' public notice.

The "long and short haul" clause , being
section 4ot the bill , reads as follows :

That It shall bo unlawful for any common
carrier to charge or receive any greater com-
pensation

¬

in the nirgregato tot transportation
of, passengers , or of the like class nnd quan-
tity

¬

of property , subject to the provisions of
this act , for shorter than for longer distance
over the same Hue , In the same direction , and
from the same orlzlnal point of departure , or-
to the same point of arrival ; but this shall not
bo construed as authorizing any common
carrier within the terms of this bill
to charge nnd receive as great com-
pensation

¬

for shorter as for longer dis-
tances

¬

; provided , however , that upon
any application to the commission ap-
pointed

¬

under the provisions of this net , such
common carrier may in such cases be author-
ized

¬

to charge less for longer than for shorter
distance of transportation of passengers or
property , and commission may from time to
time make general rules exempting such
designated common carriers In such special
cases froiii ( lieoperation of this section of
this act , nnd when such exemption shall
have been made nnd published , they shall ,
until changed by the commission or by law,
have like loree nud effect as though the same
had hern specified in this section.

Any common carrier who .shall violate any
of the provision of this section of this act
shall bo deemed ciilltv of extortion and shall
bo liable to person or persons against

'whom any such excessive charge was made
for all damages occasioned by such violation.-
Tho.bill

.

. now goes to the house of representa-
tives

¬

for concurrenc-

e.FOUTVXINTII

.

COXGUKSS-
.Senate.

.

.
WASHINGTON , May 12. Mr. Mitchell

submitted n concurrent resolution ex-
pressing

¬

the scnso of congress that ne-
gotiations

¬

sliolud be entered into be-
tween

¬

the United States and the Chinese
governments with a view to securing such
modifications of the present treaty with
China as mav result In the stopping of the
coining of Chinese to this country excepting
In the casn of diplomats and their servants ,
and except also In the case of persons at sea
desiring to seek n place of shelter.-

Keferred
.

to tlio committee on loreign emi ¬

gration.
The consideration of the inter-stato com-

merce
¬

hill then resumed.
Mr. Ulddlebergor moved to lay the bill on

the table. This motion was defeated.-
.Yeas

.
1 ( Klddlebcrger ) , nays 44-

.Mr.
.

. Edmunds moved to restore to the long
and short haul clause the words struck out by
the Cnmden amendment , namely : "Krom
the same original point of departure , " nnd-
to add to these the farther words : "Or to the
same point of arrival. " Mr. Edmunds said ,
his amendment was for the purpose of
preventing discrimination ngalnst the far-
mers

¬

of Vermont, Ohio , California and other
states that wanted to send tholr goods to
Chicago or New York. The Edmunds amend-
ment

¬

was at first rejected yeas 2; !, nays 24
but Mr. Edmunds again offered it later nnd it
was agreed to.

Yeas 27 , nays 24-

.Mr.
.

. McPherson moved to strike out section
4 , being the "long and short haul" section ,

and to replace it bv a provision directing the
commissioners to investigate the question In-

volved
¬

and report to congress. The proposi-
tion

¬

was rejected.
Yeas 20. nays 20.
The bill having been completed , as in the

committee of the whole , thn question was on
agreeing in the senate to amendments agreed
to in tlio committee. A protracted debate
arose on tlio various amendments , especially
on the amendments to the long and short
haul clause.-

Mr.
.

. Morgan offered an amendment de-
claring

¬

the proposed commissions to bo elec-
tive

¬

officers merely , and denying them legis-
lative

¬

nnd judicial powers. This was re ¬

jected.-
TJIO

.
bill then cuiio to a vote and was passed ,

yeas 47, nays 4.
The negative votes were those of Mcss.-s.

Drown , Colquitt , Morgan and Kansomc.
Number of pairs were announced.

The bankruptcy bill was then laid pro-
forma befoio tlio senate but Mr. Hoar yielded
In favor of thu pension bill , which latter , ac-
cordingly

¬

remains the unlinlshcd business
for S o'clock to-morrow. The senate then
adjourned.

HUUHC ,

WASHINGTON , May 12. Messages from
the president yesterday presented to the
senate , were to-day submitted to the house
and referred.-

In
.

the morning hour Mr. Hclmont called up
joint : resolution providing indemnity to
certain Chinese subjects for losses sustained
within the jurisdiction of the United States.
The resolution was considered In the commit-
tee

¬

of whole. Mr. llclmont gave the history
of the Chinese massacre at Itock Springs ,

Mcssrsf'llltt nnd Worthington ( Illinois )
spoke In favor of the bill ,

Pending lurther discussion thn morning
hour expired and the committee rose. The
house then went Into committee on the army
appropriation bill ,

Mr , Itockwell moved to Increase from SOOO-

000
, -

to 400,030 appropriation for the maun-
lactureot

-
arms at Springfield armory. The

motion was agreed to BO to 81. commlltea
then rose , house by vote of yeas Ioi: , nays ] () (r
refused to aaron to the bpringliold umory
amendment , thus roveming the nctlon of
committee nnd otho bill was passed. Tlio
house then went Into a committee of
the whole ( Hatch In the chair ) on diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. Cannon criticized the report of the
committee as misleading , on the ground that
it claimed that the bill had reduced the ap-
propriation

¬

for the service , whllo In reality it
increased the appropriation SX,000: ) over
that for the current year, in speaking to a
formal amendment Mr. Cannon tool ; occasion
to criticize the democrats for Increasing the
appropriation for n steam launch for the use.-
of the legation at Constantinople from § 1,000-
to Sl.bO'J , not that he objected tn tlio appro-
priation

¬

itself but he wauled to call attention
to tlio fact that in prior years this steam
launch had given rise to long discussions on
the other side about rcmibllcan extravagance.-

Mr.
.

. Morrison moved tlmt the appropriation
bo reduced to § 1000. If former minlstris
had been able to get along with that sum , ho
could not sen why the present minister could
not. A running debate of a humoroiK charac-
ter

¬

ensued , and nt its close.Morrison's motion
wns lost , f S to b7. Mr. Morrison remarking
that as his republican friends were voting
against him , und ills democratic friends were
with him , ho would not raise the uolnt of a-

quorum. . Pending further action the com-
mittee

¬

rose and the house adjourned.-

No

.

Sedition Laws.
WASHINGTON , May 12. [Special. ] There

Is talk about a law to prohibit seditious utter-
ances

¬

nnd agitation of nets which lead to
violence , such ns have taken place at Chicago
during tlio past ten days and which have
been threatenlni : Cincinnati. Several states-
men

¬

are cudirellng their brains to Invent a
proposition which can be worked Into a
practicable law which will punish all t'Jch
persons ns those foreigners nt Chicago who
advised the roughs to arm themselves vt Ith

Infernal machines , rlflos , olc, , and It is likely
that something will bo evolved which will
prohibit tlio Inciting ot any nnd nil concerted
moves which lend to bloodshed or the de-
struction

¬

of property. It Is n delicate nnd
complicated question , nnd those who have
studied It say it Is verydlflicnlt to frame n
bill which will be constitutional nnd which
will at the same time go far enough to eradi-
cate

¬

the evil. _

KcprcBctitatlvo Imlrd Appointed ,

WASHINGTON , Mny 13. [Special Tele-
gram.

-

. ) Speaker Carlisle has appointed Hep-

resontntlvo
-

Laird of Nebraska , ono ot the
visitors to the West Point military ncndomy.
Ills other visitors will bo Hoprescntatlvos-
Hroirg of Wisconsin and Velio of Ixew-
York. .

Iowa I'o tmntpr. i.
WASHINGTON , May 12. The president has

sent' the following nominations to the sen-
ate

¬

:

Postmasters Abraham Hose , nt Vlnton ,

Iowa ; Clins. II. IJcrner , atStunit , lown-

.tlnll

.

Guinea YcHtcrdny.
The folio wl mr Is the result of the various

games of base ball pluyod by the leading
clubs of the country :

AT nr.Tiiorr.
Detroit. ! J 0 0 0 2 0 4 0 *-0
New York. l a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-5

Errors : Detroit, 4 ; Now York , 4, Uaso
hits : Detroit , 18 ; New York , 12. Umpire ,

Gaffnoy.
AT CHICAGO.

Chicago , 1 : Uoiton. 4. Four Innings , on
account of rain-

.Plttsburg

.. l o 0 1 43001-0
Cincinnati. : i 0010800 071-

'lrst b.vse hits : Plttsburg , 10 ; Cincinnati ,

11. Errors : Pittsburir , 2 ; Cincinnati. 4.
Pitchers , Gaivln , Morris nud Plchney. Um-
pire

¬

, Clinton.
AT nAiriMonu.-

KMtlmorn
.. : i 0001010 0fl-

Metropolitans. . . . . 02K-

irstbaMj lilts : Itnltlmorc , 10 ; Metropoli-
tans

¬

, 8. Errors : Baltimore , B : Metropoli-
tan

¬

8 , a. Pitchers , Kllroy and Lynch. Um-
pire

¬

, Wesley Ulogg.-
AT

.
n HOOK i.YN-

.Urooklyn
.. o 0 l 0 0 0 0 1 0-2

Athletic. 05! 000003 0-5
First base lilts : Urooklyn , n ; Athletic , S.

Errors : Brooklyn , 5 ; Athletic , 1. Umpire ,

Ferguson.
AT ST. LOUI-

S.StLotlls
.. 5 0800000 0 8

Washington . 0 0000008 4 7
Pitchers , Sweeney and Shaw. Umpire ,

Esau.

She Was Not a ijimntlc.K-

ANKAKI.I
.

: , May 12. Mrs. E. 1 *
. N. Pack-

ard
¬

began suit to-day In thoKankakco county
circuit court for 525,000 damages against Dr-

.McFnrland
.

, of Jacksonville , 111. , the expert
in insane cases , and the Newark , N. J. , Sun-
day

¬

Call nowspapnr. Twenty-live years ago
Mrs. Packard was confined in the Insane
hospital of Jacksonville , 111. , of which Mc-
Karlaud

-
was superintendent. On a sensa-

tional
¬

trial aud legislative investi-
gation

¬

she was released as sane. She
has since been lecturing on abuses in In-

sane
¬

institutions. Slto alleges that Dr. Mc-
Farland

-
hinders her work , relentlessly pur-

suing
¬

her, and that last winter as she appear-
ed

¬

before the New Jersey legislature , nn
article bitterly attacking her , written bv Me-
Farland

-
, was published in the Call. Hence

the suit. Mcl-'arlaiid who. following her
trial , resigned (is superintendent , of ( lie state
Institute at Jacksonville , now manages a pri-
vate

¬

Institute thoiT. Mrs. Packard's nttor-
neys

-
are S. H. Moore , of Kankakcc , nnd

General licnjamin F. Butler , of Massachu-
setts.

¬

.

"Western Export Association.'C-
HICAGO

.

, May 12. The Western Export
association closed two days' session hero to-

night
¬

, having perfected n now organization ,

which It Is their Intention to put In operation
Juno 10. The fixing of capacity and making
of assessments for the new organization has
been loft to the president and vice president
nnd board of managers , who will meet for
that purpose on the last of the present
month. Before the new rules take effect
the present capacity must bo reduced 85,000
bushels per day , and it is expected that the
capacity to be fixed by the managers will not
be over i55 per cent of that. Closed houses
agreed to take 10 per cent less from date of
beginning of the now system , owing to bet-
ter

¬

, security having been assured them
through connection with the American Lens-
lug nnd Purchasing association.-

A

.

Bit; Verdict.
CHICAGO , May 12. A verdict for 511015.59

was rendered by the circuit court jmlgo to-

day
¬

In favor of the United States , against
General John A. McAillmr and his bonds-
men

¬

, Thomas S. Dobbins , James Steel , Car-
lisle

¬

Mason , It. W. Hough , John Ashton ,
Charles Ilopktnson and Solomon Kcclian.
The case wns n suit by the government to re-
cover

¬

money tlmt General MeArlhiir was
short when , ns postmaster at Chicago , ho sur-
rendered

¬

his office in 1S75. The dot'onso was
that General McArthur deposited the money
In the Cook Comity bank wnlch soon after
went Into the lianas of a receiver who tailed
to give credit for the amount deposited on
account of the United states. It wns claimed
by General McArthur that ho should bo
credited with 310,000 for work "dono on the
government buildings In Lincoln , Neb. , and
San Francisco. Only seine S8ooo of the
alleged offsets was allowed by the jury.

Illinois Sunday Schools.U-
I.OOMINOTON

.

, lu.s. , May 11. The Illi-
nois

¬

Sunday school convention elected tlio
following officers do-day :

Pu'sident S. A. Trowbrldgo , Kockford.
Vice Presidents J. It. ( Jorln. Dccntnr ;

Lcroy Vyiley , Paris , and 'I. C. Mlllor , A Hon.
Recording secretary H. A. iirlntol , Paris.
Treasurer it. W. Hare, Chicago.
Statistical secietnry U' . U. Jacobs , Chi ¬

cago.
Executive committees H. F. Jacobs (chair-

man
¬

) ; W. 11. Itcynolds. IVorln ; T. II. Per-
rin

-
, Alton ; II. S. Lay , Kewanee ; C. W-

.Jeiomo.
.

. Cnrhondala ; John Honlmm , Chi-
cago ; U. C. Willis , Eullcld ; E. D. Dunham ,

Onarga.-
Tlio

.

counties nlcdg&l a total r.OOO for next
year's work. The next convention will bo
held at Ccntralln.

American Mvports.
CHICAGO , May 12 , Hon. E. U.Vnshburnp ,

of ChlcaiiO , Ims accepted the presidency of
the American exhibition , to bo hold at Lon-
don

¬

commencing May U , 1W7, nnd to con-

tlnuo
-

two moirihs. The presidency was
tendered to Mr. Waslibimia by Iho executive
council. The object ot the exhibition Is to
make in London n thorough nnd complete
exposition of the arts , Inventions , manufac-
tures

¬

, products nud lesoiirscs of tlio United
States , to the end that the American oxpuit
trade may bo stimulated nnd Increased.

Whisky n-i Mcdloiuo in Iowa.
Four MADISON , lown , May 12In Judge

Stitttsman's Instructions to thn (fraud jury
hero relating to the plmrmaoy law ho holds
that sains for medicine of Intoxicating
liquors. Is conllnnd exclusively to theiegls-
tered

-

pharmacists nt' the state , and that no
person lias n right to soil Intoxicating liquors
for mediciiu ) In n retail way , at least , unless
ho Is aicglstered pharmacist , nnd has n phar-
macists'

¬

permit to fcil; 0,3 provided by ( ho
pharmacy law.

SUM On tlio Go-
.Tii'rojf

.

, Iowa , May 18. [ Special Telo-
gram.J

-

The Mendelssohn Quintette club has
replaced tlm discharged members of their
company with superior artists und nro con-
tinuing

¬

their conceits through Iowa with
nndimtnlbhed success ,

Tlio nreclc Itow.-
ATHIINB

.

, May VA The ministerial crisis
still continues. The Greek licet Is effectually
blockaded. Comto Do Maicy , Ficnch minis-
ter

¬

to Greece , denies the report circulated
here that he had been recalled to Paris. '

'Nebraska W.outhur ,

.For NebraskaSlight.cooler! anrt fair
weather.

THE ECHOES OF THE STRIKE

lumber Doalora Determined to Make No

Concessions Whatever.

THE POLICE AFTER PARSONS.

Mayor Harrison Seriously Censured
lin.OOO Persons Will be Out ot

Employment by the Proposed
liook-Out by Olotlilcrs.

Lumbermen Delimit ,
CHICAGO , 111. . May 12.Spcclal[ Tolo-

gram.
-

. ] The position of the lumbermen was
definitely deliued by Mr. Yanschalck this
morning.-

"Wo
.

will not make nny change in our at-

titude
¬

, " ho raid , "In the sense of offering any
Imtlier concessions to tnc men If they wnlt
until the day of icsurrcctlou , nnd they might
as well understand that now. Wo will set
no time for resuming oper.itlons , because we
are In no hurry to resume. Wo propose to
watt until men come to us and say tlmt they
arc ready to go to work , nnd If they put that
olt too long It may become n busi-
ness

¬

necessity for us to ;ISK them
to work for something less than the schedule
of Inst year which they have not yet seen fit
to pccopt. There nro thrco reasons why it Is
absurd to ask us to concede to tlio eight hour
demand. The first Is that only two points In
the United States , Chlenuo aud Milwaukee ,

make such n demand nnd to concede It would
be to put ourselves nt the mcroy of the MIs-

slsslupi
-

river nnd other markets which , with-
out

¬

this advantage , have In tlm last
live years reduced the trade of:

Chicago from 2.100000000 to 1700.003000
feet per year. The second nnson Is tlmt
trade Is naturally drifting away from hero ,

and the third Is that at last year's rates ,
wages are twenty-live cents higher hero than
at nny competing point These icasons will
not change , neither will the lumbermen , and
the worklngmen's meeting will not do them
any good until they meet and decide to sur-
render.

¬

.
A FOOLISH OFriCIAL.-

Mr.
.

. Van Schaek said that the indignation
of the lumbermen had been thoroughly
aroused by a speech made by Joseph Grucn-
hut at n meeting of the eight hour committee
yesterday-

."Lumbermen
.

regard it as nil outrage , " said
Mr. Vnn Schnck , "tlmt the mayor should
continue. In office , at n time like this , n mnn
that declares tlmt strikers have no right to
resist the police in tholr efforts to preserve
order. That man Is a dlscraco to tlio city ,
nnd Mayor Harrison cannot escape the sever-
est

¬

ceusuio If lin refuses to remove him. "
Idle strikers In the southwestern lumber

district , numbering 10,000 , more or loss , nro
beginning to feel sorely pressed for wnntot
ready cash. Their smnllrcsourccs are appar-
ently

¬

exhausted , and thu present situation
gives little prospects of anything but starva-
tion

¬

ahead. Tlio careworn wile of one of
the strikers said this morning that many of
the women in tliu distiict were going out to-
do washing to eke out their means of exist¬

ence. Lumber yards nnd planing mills still
remain Idle.

Several sounds of heavily armed police nro
patrolling the entire district nnd preventing
the nssemblnceof crowds , just ns wns done
yesterday. There Is no violence or disorder
reported from any section. McCormtck's po-
lice

¬

guard has been reduced to live. The
sash aud door men nnd other factories nro
running ns usual.-

DBFIANT
.

KTrtlKEHR-
.In

.
D. &F. Baldwin's lumber yard.work

was begun ngaln nt 7 oV.loclcthls morning nt
the old rate of wages. When tho.fnct bocnmo
known a large number of Strikers'nssciiibled-
tlircatenlnsr workmen and calling them scaOi )

nnd rats. The West Chicago patrol wnfon
was called and the police quickly dispersed
the mob withoutcneountcriui ; nny resistance.
Thirteen of the rioters were arrested and
taken before Justice C. J. White who held
them in SOOO bail each. The case will bo
called the ISth hist-

.SHOOTING

.
°

IH S W01WMI3N.

Trouble Growing Out of a Cabinet
Makers' Strike in Chicago.

CHICAGO , Mny 12. diaries Bruschke , se-

nior
¬

member of the furniture manufacturing
firm of Bruschko & Klcke, last night shot
nnd seriously wounded Frank Adlcr and fAlnys Wugselicr , two cabinet makers who
were formerly employes of the linn. The
factory had been reopened after a prolonged
and bitter struggle with the striking workmen-
.Bruschke

.

, fearing trouble , had induced tlio-

niilhorities to swear In himself nnd a number
of his men ns special police.

When the lastory closed for the night
Bruschkn saw a number of the strikers sur-
round

¬

borne of the new hands. Though no
violence Had been offered , Brusciiko made an
attempt to disperse tlio group , nud falling en-
deavored

¬

single handed to arrest one of tlio-
strikers. . A scnlllo ensued and Brnschko
was laid upon the wnlk by n blow from be-
hind.

¬

. Struggling to Ills knees , lie pulled a
revolver nnd fired point blank niion the
quartette of men who were assaulting him ,
sending two moro bullets at the men ns they
turned to Hee-

.Adlcr
.

was shot In the chest , but Is not lia-
ble

¬

to die. Wngsellor's jaw wns broken by a
bullet which penetrated Into his neck , nnd
will piobably result fatally. Bruschke sur-
rendered

¬

himself to the police-

.BTKIKING"TAJLOKS.
.

.

A. nif* Loclc-Otit Takes Place ToDay-
In tlio Clothing Trade.C-

HICAOO
.

, May I'J.' An extensive lockout-
of striking tailors hero will bo Inaugurated
by the association of clothing manufacturers
and wholesale dealers to-morrow. A general
lock-out In this branch of Industry moans
tlmt 20,000 to 25,000 Hewing people , men and
women , will ho denied work. Employers
are resolved that It will continue- until
the strikers withdraw the demand they have
mnilo for Increase pay. A large meeting nC
the association ot manufacturers waa held-
.tonight.

.

. Ail the members , including thirty-
one firms. pledged themselves to give out no
moro work III ! the strikers recede from the
present position' . It Is claimed by iho em-
ployers

¬

that thu demands of employes , who
all work by the picci' , represent an r.dvanco-
of from 20 to ! 15 per cent ,

PnrHons Iti the lluo find Cry,

CHICAGO , May 12. The following rhciilar, '

with the pletuio of Parsons , has hern sent
out to tlm pollen In all the principal cities
and towns :

"Arrest for murder and inciting riot A. B. ,

Parsons , about S3 or10 yours of age, 5cot 8
Inches high , ulim built , HO pounds weight , .
dark hair , tinged with gray , iluilc mustache ,
dyiul bliiol : ; known tliiough the country us-
a labor agitator , socialist and ananililht, mm-
onnof the leaders and Incendiary orators
who caused the riot and iiuisgncic In Chicago
on Tiiosciay night , Mnv 4-

.KIIANIC
.

KiimiPoi.n ,

General Superintendent of J'ollce. "

Itoturncil to Work.
MOUNT PI.KAHANT , I'a. , May 12. Tlio

the Standard coke work's returned
to work this morning , a compiomUo liavlng
been effected.-

A

.

Now Ministry Formed.A-
TIIK.VH

.
, May 1'M. . Papamlclialopouls ,

who was summoned to form u now ministry
dccll ued because the king Insisted that tjio
ministry should be only temporary with the
object of onablln the Hiimmuiiln ; of tha
chamber, The jkln ; ; then summoned M-

.Vivas.
.

. The ministry Is lormed. 'I'ho
chamber will pmluihly bo convoked wllhlii
ten days and will order u decision ( ourhtm ;

( llsaimamcnl. Tliu ministry muy ha ratlliul.
The new ministry Is as follows : M. VI van ,
premier and minister jiulico ; Gmieiul Pf.-
tmlas

-
, war ; 31. Miadufes , marlmi ; M. Laitt. ,

rloll ? , foreign all airs ; M. AvIoMnos , lluancc'l
M. Yunlxrlns rdwatlun : M. P.ipnlllnpulns,
Interior. . Tlmtra'do of 'the r.ountrlor tjio-
ptoH'iil Is and blockaded ports
(Tontlnuiuiuni ablablo government has tr-n
foimetl and Greece dcfera t the wUhct or.
tinUOWirS. .


